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Str eet Addr ess ~ ~ ~-----------
City or To•n =~MR :ik.£_, 
Born in 
#P ~ How l ong in Maine IC;J.. r-4 _ 
~ .4J&,J (/. -fJ, Date of birth ({tud17, I.Pp!,.... 
~ Occupation \~ 
How l ong i n United States 
If married, hovr many chi ldren 
Name of employer /~ ~;1_ 
(Present or last) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ~~---===----------------------~ 
English ~ Speak f.u Read __ ,.,,,,;;...::::M-...::.<-- Y,riter 
Other la.ni;ue.ges __ 7b;.:-.::;J.<..-------------- --------------
Have you made u ~plicati on f or cit izens hip? -~~~---~· 
He.ve you ever hud mili tHry service? ~'-'-------------------
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